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Escapeoftrapped electronsfrom a helium surface:a dynam icaltheory

Ping Ao

Departm entofPhysics,FM -15,University ofW ashington,Seattle,W A 98195,USA

W epresenta dynam icaltheory which incorporatestheelectron-electron correlationsand thee�ectsofexternal

m agnetic �eldsforan electron escaping from a helium surface.Analyticalexpressionsforthe escape rate can be

obtained in variouslim its.In particular,the tunneling rate with a parallelm agnetic �eld ispresented explicitly.

The system ofelectrons in a m etastable well

near a helium surface is an idealsystem to test

our understanding ofthe escape process from a

m etastablewellwith m any body correlationsdue

to Coulom b interaction. A num ber of experi-

m ents have been perform ed on the escaping of

electrons from a helium surface.1 Recent theo-

reticalstudieshave m ainly concentrated on how

thestaticcorrelationsa�ecttheescaperate.2;3 In

thepresentpaperwedescribeadynam icaltheory

for the escape ofan electron from a helium sur-

face,which accountsforthee�ectsofboth static

and dynam icalcorrelationsaswellasofm agnetic

�elds.

W e considerthe experim entally relevantsitua-

tion in which thelifetim e ofthem etastablestate

ofan electron ism uch longerthan itsrelaxation

tim e in the m etastable welland the density of

2-d electronsislow such thatthe Ferm item per-

atureisthesm allestenergy scalein theproblem .

The escaping electrons are then statistically in-

dependentofeach otherand the exchange e�ect

ofan escaping electron with 2-d electronscan be

ignored.A separation between theescaping elec-

tron and the rem aining 2-d electronsforeach es-

cape eventcan be m ade. Firstly we �nd the ef-

fective Ham iltonian which describes the escape

process in the high tem perature lim it. Starting

from it we use an im aginary tim e path integral

m ethod to calculate the tunneling rate at low

tem peratures.W eshallignoretheweakerinterac-

tionsbetween the escaping electron and the sur-

facewavesofliquid helium and thehelium vapor

atom s,which havebeen discussed elsewhere3.

The key elem ent in the present theory is to

treatproperly the dynam icsofthe 2-d electrons

in response to the m otion ofthe escaping elec-

tron,which presentsan induced electric force in

the equation ofm otion forthe escaping electron.

The2-d electron uid isdescribed by a setofhy-

drodynam icalequations:the continuity equation

and theEuler’sequation.In thesm alldensity de-

viation and nonrelativisticlim it,welinearizethe

hydrodynam icalequations.W esolvefortheden-

sity deviation,which is determ ined by the m o-

tion ofplasm a m odes. Then using the Poisson

equation we can calculate the induced electric

�eld3. At this point we �nd that we are facing

a problem sim ilarto the one in the discussion of

them acroscopicquantum e�ect4,wherethetotal

Ham iltonian has three parts,a dissipative bath

consisting ofharm onicoscillators,a system ofin-

terest,and the coupling between the system and

the bath. Using this analogy,we obtain the ef-

fectiveHam iltonian to describethem otion ofthe

escaping electron:5;3
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Here !B = eB ? ex=m c with B ? ex the com po-

nentoftheexternalm agnetic�eld perpendicular

tothehelium surface.In thecalculation thepres-

surep = nkB T forthe 2-d classicalelectron uid

phasehasbeen used.Thee�ectdueto p issm all

in the present problem . In eq.(1) m and e are

the m ass and the charge ofan electron respec-

tively, c is the speed of light, �1 = cos(k � r),

�2 = sin(k � r),and Bex = r � A ex. In eq.(2)

V0(z) = Vw (z)+ Vi(z)+ Vn(z), and Vw is the

hardwallpotential,Vw = 1 for z < 0,Vw = 0

for z > 0,which prevents electrons from enter-

ing the liquid helium . The im age potential is

Vi = � e2�=z with � = (� � 1)=4(�+ 1) and

� the dielectric constant ofliquid helium . The

potentialVn is the totalelectric potentialpro-

duced by the externalapplied electric �eld (per-

pendicular only) and the electric �eld produced

by the m ean density n0 of the 2-d electrons,

Vn(z)= � e[E ex + 2�e(1� 4�)n 0]z. The condi-

tion for2-d electronsto escape from the surface

to z = 1 isE ex + 2�e(1� 4�)n 0 < 0.

If2-d electrons com pletely follow the m otion

ofthe escaping electron,the so called adiabatic

lim it, their responses are described by the adi-

abatic potentialeq.(2). The deviation from the

adiabatic response is described by the dynam ics

ofplasm a m odes,the last term in eq.(1). The

second term ofeq.(2) corresponds to the corre-

lation potentialdiscussed in Ref.[1]. Hence an

alternative justi�cation ofits usage in Ref.[1]is

obtained here. Based on the e�ective Ham ilto-

nian,eq.(1),the num berofdegree offreedom in

thethecalculation ofescaperateise�ectively re-

duced from original3N to3afterintegration over

plasm a m odes,and analyticalexpressionscan be

obtained in variouslim its.TheHam iltonian m ay

havea widerapplication regim ethan thatofthe

presenthydrodynam icalapproach. Forinstance,

one m ay argue thateq.(1)can be applied to the

W ignerlattice case.Thiswould lead to the con-

clusion that there is no change of escape rate

cross the m elting tem perature because there is

no changeofdensity uctuation.5;3

For an illustration,we present the results for

the situation B kex 6= 0 and B ? ex = 0.5 In this

case,there isno inuence on the therm alactiva-

tion rate because the m agnetic �eld doesnotaf-

fectthebarrierheight,ifweignoreitssm alle�ect

on the ground state energy E0.Forthe quantum

tunneling process,by a sem iclassicalcalculation

we�nd thatin thehigh �eld lim it(Thecyclotron

frequency is largerthan the binding energy)the

tunneling rateiszero atzero tem perature.In the

sm all�eld and low tem perature lim it,the sem i-

classicalaction can be evaluated perturbatively:
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with Sc0 the sem iclassicalaction in the absence

ofthe m agnetic �eld and the sem iclassicaltra-

jectory zc(�) determ ined by the usualequation

m _z2c=2= VA (zc)� E0.Thetunneling rateisthen

� � expf� S c=�hg. Itshould be em phasized that

in thecalculation leading to eq.(3)wehavetaken

a fullconsideration ofthe 3-d dynam ics ofthe

escaping electron.
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